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The Ifaclical Meeting.
Tlic Courthouse was comfortably fill,

dl on last Friday evening to hear John
W. Forney and other Union (?) Ecpub-liua- n

speakers, as announced iu the bills.
"Wc say it to the credit of tlie people of

liidgway, that they turn out pretty pen
crally to hear both sides, and wo are not

giug to find fault with this meeting
because the crowd was largely nip.de up
of Democrats, more especially when we

remember that if all the Radicals iu the
county were present, it wouldn't bo a

tremendous demonstration, by any
jioans. Rut we must acknowledge our-

selves somewhat disappointed iu the
fcize of the meeting. The people had
been invited to " conic and hear the
truth " from the mouth ot the Jfmiom-ll- c

John W. Forney. The announce-

ment of Mr. Forney's appearance iu so
uncharacteristic a character was to our
minds the promise of so curious a novel-

ty, as to command a general outpouring
cf (he people. We expected this, and
can only account for our disappointment
mi the assumption that tho people did
not believe the bill would be performed.

The first speaker was a Mr. Fitkius,
from New Orleans, and having once
b,u a. JuJo AJvuttttu uuuer General
Eutler, our Radical friends dignify him
with the title of Judge. He made no
argument, but gave us his history of tho
New Orleans riot. lie saw it all. He
naw every circumstance which gave it
horror and would set off a narrative, lie
saw the threatening of tho storm. He
saw the first and tho last exhibitions of
its fury. He saw every blow that was
:;ivcn, every stab that was made, every

that was fired by tho Thug police-

man from those that felled the martyrs,
Dr. Dostie and Gov. Hahn, to those
more insignificant that onded the career
of the little nigger in the hands of the
newsboys. He was everywhere, saw
everything, and miraculous as it may
ccm, came out without even the smell

of fire upon Lis garments. We must
believe Judge ritkins, and must believe
that he is ubiquitous and has a charmed
life. Mr 1'itkins is in favor of ncroo
suffrage.

Mr. Forney followed Mr. Ritkins in a
brief speech, which was intended we
suppose as a reply to IJig'.er's speech of
i he night before. We infer this from
his freijuent use of Governor Eigler's
name. He did not pretend to answer
Iiigler's argument on the great issue be-

fore the people, but tried to offset it by
a recital of alleged wrongs by Riglor
and his friends in the past. lie ex-

pressed himself unequivocally in favor
of Negro SufTiMgc. He declared that
'he South had better accept tho terms
Congress was willing to impose upon
them, else the people of the North, ex-

asperated by Mr. Johnson's perfidy, and
this new ingratitude of the South, would

inaugurate another war against them
that would bo a war of extermination
and desolation, and would be fought
under the plan proposed by I'aisun
Erownlow.

Mr. Forney is a very pleasant speak,
er. II is speech on this occasion was
not lengthy, and his friends contend
that it was no', up to I.ii usual excellence,
We think this is probably so.

The concern was wound up with an
address from our own Souther. Mr.
Smthcr'n effort was to pome extent per.
v.idcd by his characteristic humor, uud
we Mipposo it Was his happy faculty of

.vi.u.-iu- that suggested that L iliouU
i pluuicnt Mr. Foruc.y, us Han. Kice

f..d supplemented Gov. B'gler; but Mr.
S "M her fell as fur short of the inimita-
ble Pan a. Furury did c(' Uhhr. Mr

Souther unuib.ili.tcd Gov. Diglcr in one
sentence," He ought to go to school."
Wc had always considered that it was
an honor to Gov. Riglcr that ho was n
silf made man, that doppito the want of
Fchoohng in his youth, ho had, through
sell euMuro and untiring energy, risen
to almost tho highest position that can
lie attained by an American citizen.
We do think that it was tho unkindest
cut of all for a man of such vast learn
ing and polished diction as Mr. Souther
to crush Gov. Riglcr by a contrast of
cdueation. Mr. Souther expressed his
entire willingness to tako his chances
with the nigger, the Dutchman and the
Irishman, without distinction. It has
been suggested to us, that whilo his
willingness to go in with tho ni-- cr may
be from love, yet as to the Irishman and
Dutchman it is from compulsion, he
having been a prominent and active
member of the great .but now defunct
Know-nothin- paity. Notwithstandin
it is but a short time since Mr. Souther
through the columns of tho Erie Dis- -

p;t, h proved to the satisfaction of him.
self and of the people generally that
Mr. .seoheid was a political trickster and
deliberate falsifier, he contended that
his election was a necessity. Verily the
virtue of the 1'adical party must bo at
a low ebb when their necessities compel
tliem to offer such candidates. With
singular inconsistency he contended that
?..r. Scofield's election would In. m .
that there was no amusement in it," and
yet frantically appealed to every one of
the handful of his supporters in tho
county to be sure to bo at tho polls.

On the whole the meeting was a good
thing, because the speakers admitted
what has heretofore required an argu-
ment to prove, to.wit : That they arc
heart and hand in favor of Negro Suf-
frage.

Voters! the real issue before you is :

Shall we require of the Southern States
that they shall allow the negroes to vote
before we readmit them into tho Union?
Fonder it !

A Calumny Nailed.
The stale slander that Mr. Ciymer op

posed the amendment to tho Constitu
tion giving soldiers in the field the
right to vote, vras reiterated at the Rad
ical Negro Suflraufo meetiii" iu this
place by John W. Forney. Had it

1 n .
ul-u- iiny icss iniornieu perscn wo
should have been disposed to draw I1.,

veil of charity over him and supposed
bun to have been but Mr

1 i ., .' miui uuuer, and lrom lam it
was a deliberate falsehood. Mr. Civ.
mer, iu Ins speech at St. Mary's, so cf.
P....I ....!!.. .,.....1.1... i .. ...'"""'.i Bijni:iuiiuii iuui story tnat no
jiersj!--

. who l.rai-- luni wiil ever think
ci repeatiiiu- it.

An amendment requires the approval
of two Mipre.--.siv-c Legislatures, besides
a sulduL-io- n to tho p,vv,le. At the
first at v.l.iih tho anini'lment
was proposed, Mr. (.'lyiner toiii! or il.
At the second session a difieuiiy arce
in the Senate as to the Speaker: hip. It
had been the cu.stuui. ever since the es-

tablishment of this body, at the clos.-- of
each session, to choose a Speaker ad in.
ti to hoi. I until the assembling of
the next Renatc. The Fenaie ee;i.-:!- s

of thirty three members, elected tor three
years, of whom eleven, or one thiid tho
whole number, arc chanired every vear.
I'fouiho asseu.l.!iiif of each
il.Lrefjro, eleven new Senators present
th::ir ewlontials and tiike iheir wats.
IuiR'.tdiatolv after tin.-- , it ,.vi.r boon
the en o:u
cf.iejr:i (Jf the Senate,
spiak (f, Mr. 1'iini.
the Sprnkrv ud
of vac-itin;- his sent t
a new

this
Sen.;t3

t proe

election

he cliou of

At the lime we

(Kepuiiiican.)
"'-'.!- ,

clertion of

peukir, h :i:a'i:e.l in the chair,
and a.- ..aiiid to bo tlic speaker
Senate. T!, '! ... .. ....

v.'.r;

i

of a

-- i.j i ,il itl.ll.- - I' I IU ji'JL j
a u .irj.-iii.ui- mid tli.it

:.i:.i:.e.l unorganized imtil

...l : .. l ... . .
Speaker bodv

which iiecuou me eleven

) i eii

,V

the

1

liio
hat

tho
bv the in

new Senators
I ad a !.!: lit to participate ; that until

they were in no condition to do
any business, and therefore they on', that
.r mud opposed anything and everything
which was introduced.

In this condition of affairs, the
knowing that tho lcni..erat..

could not vote lor it without ncknovl.
edgiuu' that the Senate was urbanized,
introduced tho amendment to the Cun-.- .i;. ;.... r... .i.THU...JII, mi uiu .,,, ,ou ui mnkin
litical capital out of the lcfu il

u:

the

po- -

I he
Democrat.; to vote for it. Mr. Clytuer
would not vote lor it, beeauso to tlo so
would be to endorse the usurpation of
Mr. Feuney, he would not vote against
it because ho knew they wanted to make
political capital out of it, so he did not
vote at all. After some fifty or tixty
days of procrastination the "Senato did
legitimately urgauizo by the election ol
a Speaker. Then Mr. Ciymer asU.J
tlio piivilego of recording his vote in
favor of the amendment aud Jiej itb-I-

ini 4S, uule i sUS' i hinirhe ju it ilriji:
lie never voted ugainst it. Uo voted
tor it in 11).'!. would have voted for it
in IStil, but the It piihlit nits
hi him.

XiriJu' T1- - Scolt by tho pas-ag- e 0f numerous schemes

En,E)'sept. ioth, i';i"rrurr b'l,"vl:,or",o,,a sums

Hon. Wm. L. Scott W Pubho for
1 ho undersigned citizens of Erio city cinoiuiijcnt ot corporations, classes.
ana county respectfully request you to individuals. Never beloro in the
ue a candidate lor the BulTi,,cs of the history of this Government has there.,.. ... . u i s 1 1 1 c & lor congress at been witnessed anything like thothe eniiiiiiT rlcntinn cx

We have entire confidence in vour in- -
t.rava-a,1- C0

0,1(1 to nAa tho lcgisla.
tegrity, capacity and patriotism, and we uo" ot Ul Ii,ft J(,ar'
entertain uo doubt that in the event of 1' 13 nt to be denied that to maintain
your election you will bo found always tho public credit, and to be ablo to meet

nl: tho principle,. Merest of our vast
- j ii, me important business and commend-i- l ;..,,... ni

yonr constituents. ul10" this reckless waste of the public
1 our eltorts to aid tho Government money,

in its recent great ptiuglo ngainst In conclusion, permit mo to say that

nCtI0U of "lcn ol I considerour most hearty iipprobation. nn,l I.bvp pocs,
secured for you the attachment and con- - n,yfie" the candidato cf tho people, and
naenco ol your neighbors aud fellow sl'all look to them for support,
w"us- - ... I a'" very respectfully,

.. ...v, undressed, moreover,
with tho conviction that the present
time calls for a direct expression of the
People through the ballot box, untraui- -

meiieu oy caucus or Convention nom-
inations, and frnn fi, ........ imv, 'ill lljitll UIIU I C

managing, and improper influences that a ccc,'c't Commitfeo of Inquisitors
too often control such modo of J 0 rrovu"t "'Q? discussion.
CaiKlldate.3. To insult tho Itrr.ivwnntntirr.o r.t .i

We hope to receive an early and fa. pic of Sovereign States by public
andreply, we eourttsil3.ery respectlully yours, iVc.,

ITenry Ilawle. J. C. 15urfps. A.
i.m;j, w m. l.'urry, V,

A

ij. Jjiandcs, J. J'j. J'uyne, E. Yardley,
II. C. Shannon. J. D. Monr.11. 1'. If.
Stephens, 1). Shirk, A. Henderson, J.
Lytic, F. C. Wilson, J. W. Walker, I.
llosenzwicrr, Sr.. C. Mctenlf. TI 1 .Tn.
rccki, T. Jarecki, J. A. Metz, A. Kooa- -

W. SCOTT.
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Knl "r ' r ,y' U' Heavy Taxes on articles of

Morton. W. M. ArhnnHo. V V ... CCmty for 1 oor Mon'
E. J. Ullcr. W Dfnmnrn TI I or the remission of

II. I P. A. IJeeker. If bv allowing them to col
,i. v. Mninnon, A. lect it the pconlo

ht. : T 11 ... i.uomwm, u. jienner. i. u. n. an tax
heubcrt, F. f!. F. V

f 1 t0 tho vE. Sehlnudeeker, Adam Liebel, C iel.
hart, 1'- - B. lloccckcr, II. Jones, E. 0;lt,l!''
F. For Rule of Peace.
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ForNegro Equality.
For

Against.
Representation.

the

mo to bo a candidato for has tho resolution honor Grant
been days held under advise- - p" ?la,n? '"u0", ,r
mcnt, with a strong to de- - t

1

cline the proffered owing to a do- - the Equalization of Bounties
cided on my part enter to Soldiers and Sailors.
upon the arena of where tho Constitution.
I have had little experience., a'nd where tho

I cannot but feel that I must contend, L;3 fipcech at thi;J
at great disadvantage, against an ablo the 11th inst., Mr. Scoficld attempted

well skilled long prnc- - to CK).,n away thc niatter lis
ticed in all the of tac- -party g5f000 cstra pay to Limsolf 1Ie d;J

a Conservative Republic- - Dolhirs ... receiveil .,,,,
ans, held nt Ridgway oi, the 18th inst., hvo tr!ps from Wan.on ((J

representing thc principal counties in
tho 10th Congressional Distrist, I was
unanimously placed nomination ; and

that nt the Democratic Con.
vention, assembled at thc same place on
thc same day, I a
vote of all the delegates, I feel that un.
der Mich unusual circumstances I ought
not to refuse your request, nor to de.

;

thoucfh diffident of niv own abilities.
u I'cloro 1110 PC0Pj

u.us riKht
District

bearer in I be

I will, so far as lies,
to do no discredit

ality. to I tako it for
granted
you. 1 make

cither my past or

I wa3 the ardent friend and admirer
of Douglas. I sup- -

whilst ho
and I his memory aud princi.

ho is dead. In re
cent great thc nation
armed I did what I could to
sustain country, and
Constitution. (incstmn

day, how bhall
a tea uo Le.it and soonest restored?

opinion that war now
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opponent, and o( voting
machiuery
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in

received
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A7nc Hundred
convention

further,

unanimous

Tho ate anxious to have
this niatter explained, and hope to
have it done before election. Won't
he explain ?

tCX. Justice, they say is blind : how
then is she discover one man is
whito another colored. X. Y.
Trih

Yes. but she is not devoid of the
cline the j.roilercd nomniuTions and nl- - sense of smelling,

and distrust'iiur tho wisdom of tho choice .. . A.C?P tliat
tlic Abolition passed

wncn ,iils unexpectedly latien upon conform- - the of snfl.airc on
mo, l accept tl.o position of standard- - of the of Columbia, by

the contest, and should
t ljcted. iu me en.
dcavor to your parti,

As my opinions,
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tho late Stephen
him politically
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and
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Congress, a bill
the

Negroes

thc

tho

tlicir lull party vote, under party
drill. All the Democrats voted against
it. Kacp this C 0 S l autly belore tho
people don't allow tho Abolitionists to
(Joul'O if. iorco it unon them, thev

that they well kuowu to can't deny it

no

ported lived,
revere

pies,

unity
it
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On the 22nd of Julv last, near Juliet.
Will county, Illinois, Hon. X. ,S. Rrock- -

way, aged about (53 years, from injuries
received from tho kick of a huise the
day previous.

Thc deceased was ono of the pioneers
cf Elk county, having emigrated with
his parents from OtsegD county, N. Y.,
about the year S2i, and settled in
what is now Jay township, where he re
sided ou thc same farm until he remov-

ed to Illinois in thc piirincr of 103.
lion. V. S. Ei'ockwnv lins hnnn lonnr

ended, the rebellion having been fip- - and fvoiaL!y known in this county as
pressed, tho curso of s.avery iorever 0110 of her most s,ihstt;,,l ,1 ri;..;.l
blotted out, nnd all resistance to the cit;acilS sett,C(1Llivil)q hc b hs
Goyernineut having ceased, it is only ymuh when tho count wns almMt ftn
right and proper that all war measures unbroken wilderness. 1,n litnmllv m
should terminate, and that for the sake with thoup C0UIltV) nnJ by L;3 unfalter.
of tho fuli.ro welfare and perpetuity fulelity and iutegriiy, became one of its
aud for tho financial stability and credit idmg c;tijicos. Iy hifJ ti)0rou h
of the nation, there ought to be as soon knowledge of tho wants and interests ol
as practicable a restoration of the sev- - the county, and his unswerving devotion
oral States to their proper position in in-l,.- i ;.i.j.M. i. ...... i w .. j uo. mm nui, iiu was en- -

tho .National Union. To this end I am ablcd to wield an indue,, , 1,;.
in favor of tl.o adini.-sio- u of Represen- - neighbors which but few men could do.
tativcs in Congress, from tho States Uo-wa- s not only an honest aud upri-- ht

lalel.v iu rebellion, provided that only citizen, but an exemplary Christian,
huch shall bo admitted as are loyal to having been a consistent member of the
ii.,-- uc.uiucH, H1.u wnoarc ablo to RaptL--t Church for near fiftv ,,
take tho prescribed oath. Whcn Dr. Rroekwav left Kik eon,,f

I am in favor of retrenchment and she lost ono of her best citizens. n,l in
reform in the expenditures of tho Cov- - his death thc church and tho world lost
cinmeut. Tho legislation of tho last ono of whom it may be truly said "ho
sc.ision of Congre was characterized did not live iu vain. W 1!
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TONN G. HALL, Attorney at Law, lias
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of Mrs Fisher's buildinir. onnositfi

Mc Venn's store, whero he can be found
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Term, M)(i, commencing on
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Rryant & vs Taylor.
Myers vs Hays ct. al.
Millingar vs Sorg et. al.

vs ct.
Davidson vs Caruan.
Eeuncr vs Thomas al.
Clements vs Amor ct. al.
McKiuyow vs Ellis ct. nl.
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Keinmercr vs McCaulc-- nl.
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cnuvn ilttnAnswanted.person having GOOD OvwtmV Wallaco 'c

by A "near"

ct.

Jtmr.tnrcr Jj. Michael Sawler.
Tii. Jacob McCaulcv.

Nolf, Ilezekiah Ilorton, A.
Tsaac Ilorton, Wondcrly

Joy jj. VV. Gray, Rob- -

Sfete fct J Jo"rs Jolm
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Benezett Tp.U. R. Wilson. John
Murray, EL D. Dcrry, Edward

JJenziiiocr Tp. Koch. C.
Adam Jcsbcrgcr, Ruch.

Tp.G. R. E. J.
U. Conner. C. A. Wilcox. W.
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